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IntroductionHumic acid is a commercial product containsmany elements which improve the soil fertility andincreasing the availability of nutrient elements andconsequently affected the plant growth and yield.Humic acid particularly used to remove or decreasethe negative effects of chemical fertilizers andthe same chemicals from the soil (Hartwigson andEvans, 2000). One of the used organic-mineralfertilizers is the humic acid. Humic acid is one ofthe major components of humic substances.Humic matter is formed through the chemical andbiological humification of plant and animal matterand through the biological activities of micro-organisms (Anonymous, 2010). The effects of humicsubstances on plant growth depend on the sourceand concentration, as well as on the molecularfraction weight of humus. Lower molecular sizefraction easily reaches the plasma lemma of plantcells, determining a positive effect on plant growth, aswell as a later effect at the level of plasma membrane,

that is, the nutrient uptake, especially nitrate. Humicsubstances influence both respiration and photo-synthesis (Nardi et al., 2002).Humic substances have a very stronginfluence on the growth of plant roots. When humicand fulvic acids are applied to soil, enhancement ofroot initiation and increased root growth may beobserved (Pettit, 2004). The current study aim was toinvestigate the influence the application of Allwinwonder and Allwin top which contain humicsubstances on germination of maize, sunflower,green gram and tomato.
Materials and MethodsDifferent concentrations of Allwin wonderand Allwin top were studied for their influenceon seed germination and Vigour index of maize,sunflower, green gram and tomato. Germinatedwas tested using paper towel. The experiment wasconducted in CRD and replicated three times. Thetreatment details are as follows.
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AbstractA laboratory germination experiment was conducted at Department of Environmental Sciences,Tamil Nadu Agricultural University, Coimbatore to study the effect of agro chemicals such as AllwinWonder and Allwin Top. Allwin wonder and Allwin top contains humic substances, macro and micronutrients such as N, P, K, Fe, Zn and Mg. Among the different treatment, Allwin wonder @ 3.125 kg ha-1andAllwin top @ 312.5 g ha-1 recorded the highest seed germination, shoot length, root length, dry matter productionand vigour index of maize [CoH(M) 5], sunflower (TCSH 1), tomato (PKM 1) and green gram (CO 4).
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Treatment detailsT1 : ControlT2 : Allwin Wonder @ 1.875 kg ha-1T3 : Allwin Wonder @ 2.5 kg ha-1T4 : Allwin Wonder @ 3.125 kg ha-1T5 : Allwin Top @ 187.5 g ha-1T6 : Allwin Top @ 250 g ha-1T7 : Allwin Top @ 312.5 g ha-1
Germination percentageThe germination test was carried out in apaper medium (Roll towel) using 4 x 100 seeds(ISTA, 1999) in a germination room maintained at25 ± 1°C temperatures and 95 ± 3 percent relativehumidity.  After seven days, germination of maizeand green gram seeds were counted and afterten days, germination of sunflower and tomatoseedlings was counted and expressed in percentage.
Root lengthAt the time of germination count, ten normalseedlings were selected at random from eachreplication and measured for root length. Rootlength was measured from the point of attachmentof the seed to the tip of the primary root. The meanvalues were recorded and expressed in cm.
Shoot lengthThe seedlings used for measuring rootlength were also used for measuring the shootlength. The shoot length was measured from thepoint of attachment of seed to the tip of the leaf andthe mean values were recorded and expressed in cm.
Dry matter productionThe seedlings after measuring the lengthof root and shoot were placed inside a papercover and dried for four hours in the sun and thenin a hot air oven maintained at 85 °C for 24 h.Then, they were cooled in a desiccator for 30minutes and weighed. The dry matter productionwas expressed in mg 10 seedlings-1.

Vigour indexVigour index (VI) was calculated by usingthe methods suggested by Abdul-Baki and Anderson(1973).VI = Germination percentage x [rootlength (cm) + shoot length (cm)]
Results and Discussion

Effect of Allwin wonder and Allwin top on
germination of cropsAmong the different concentrations ofAllwin wonder and Allwin top, the A.W @ 3.125 kgha-1 recorded the highest germination of 88 per centand 96 per cent in sunflower and green gram,respectively (Fig.- 1). In case of maize, both A.W@ 3.125 kg ha-1 and A.W @ 2.5 kg ha-1 recordedmaximum germination of 96 per cent. The highestgermination of 84 % in tomato seeds wasobserved in three treatments viz., A.W @ 3.125 kgha-1, A.T @ 250 g ha-1 and A.T @ 312.5 g ha-1.Whereas control recorded the lowest germinationpercentage of 80, 72, 60 and 72 percent for maize,sunflower, tomato and green gram, respectively.The significant variation in shoot length androot length were recorded. Among the treatments,A.W @ 3.175 kg ha-1 registered the highest shootlength of 16.3, 16.5, 4.82 and 19.3 cm for maize,sunflower, tomato and green gram, respectively(Table - 1). The lowest shoot length of 12.6, 12.4,3.5 and 17.1 cm were recorded in control for maize,sunflower, tomato and green gram, respectively.The highest root length in maize (21.4 cm) andsunflower (22.6 cm) were registered with A.W @2.5 kg ha-1. With respect to tomato and greengram, A.W @ 3.125 kg ha-1 registered the highestroot length of 7.55 and 19.9 cm, respectively. Thelowest root length of 17.8, 17.4, 5.45 and 14.1 cmwere recorded in maize, sunflower, tomato andgreen gram, respectively in control (T1).Among the different concentrations, the A.W@ 3.175 kg ha-1 recorded the highest dry matterproduction of 1.78, 0.53 and 0.42 g 10 seedling-1
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in maize, sunflower and green gram, respectively(Fig.- 2). However the treatments namely A.W @2.5 kg ha-1 and A.T @ 312.5 g ha-1 recorded thehighest dry matter production (0.03 g 10 seedling-1)in tomato. Control recorded the lowest dry matterproduction of 1.52, 0.40 and 0.38 g  10 seedling-1in maize, sunflower and green gram, respectively.In maize and sunflower, the highest vigour indexof 3504 and 3686 were registered in treatment

with A.W @ 2.5 kg ha-1. The highest
with A.W @ 2.5 kg ha-1. The highest

with A.W @ 2.5 kg ha-1. The highest vigour indexof 1037 and 3763 for tomato and green gram wereregistered with A.W @ 3.125 kg ha-1. Invariably,the lowest vigour index (2432, 2384, 537 and2246) was registered in the control (Fig. - 3).Allwin wonder and Allwin top containsignificant quantities of plant nutrients. Allwinwonder contains melamine, potassium humate,potassium chloride, ferrous sulphate, zinc sulphate,

Table - 1. Effect of Allwin wonder and Allwin top on germination percentage, shoot length and root
length of crop seeds using roll towel method

Treatments
Shoot length (cm) Root length (cm)

Maize Sunflower Tomato Green
gram Maize Sunflower Tomato Green

gramT1:  Control 12.6 12.4 3.50 17.1 17.8 17.4 5.45 14.1T2:  A.W @ 1.875 kg ha-1 14.9 14.5 4.15 19.7 19.6 19.2 6.68 17.1T3: A.W @ 2.5 kg ha-1 15.1 15.8 4.80 18.5 21.4 22.6 7.25 18.3T4: A.W @ 3.125 kg ha-1 16.3 16.5 4.82 19.3 20.1 21.3 7.55 19.9T5: A.T @ 187.5 g ha-1 13.6 13.5 3.65 17.7 19.1 18.7 5.85 15.8T6: A.T @ 250 g ha-1 13.3 15.2 4.63 18.7 20.3 18.1 6.08 14.5T7: A.T @ 312.5 g ha-1 14.2 15.2 3.85 18.6 20.5 18.5 6.23 16.6
Mean 14.3 14.7 4.20 18.5 19.8 19.4 6.40 16.6
S.ED 0.245 0.24 0.07 0.32 0.33 0.33 0.11 0.27
CD (0.05) 0.525 0.50 0.14 0.67 0.70 0.71 0.22 0.58

Dry Matter Production

Fig.- 1. Effect of Allwin wonder and Allwin top on germination percentage of maize,
sunflower, tomato and green gram using  roll towel method

Fig.- 1. Effect of Allwin wonder and Allwin top on germination percentage of maize,
sunflower, tomato and green gram using  roll towel method
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Magnesium sulphate and Octoborate at concen-trations of 30, 10, 10, 5, 10, 10 and 7 percentrespectively. Allwin top contains melamine, monoammonium phosphate, octoborate, acetyl salicylicacid and potassium humate at concentrationsof 40, 10, 20, 1 and 12, percent, respectively.Melamine, potassium humate, potassium chloride,ferrous sulphate, zinc sulphate, magnesium sulphate,mono ammonium phosphate, octoborate andhumic acid are widely used in crop productionas a plant growth stimulant or as a soil conditionerfor enhancing natural resistance against plantdiseases and pests (Scheuerell and Mahaffee,2006).

The humic substances present in Allwinwonder and Allwin top might have improved theseed germination. This is in agreement with thefindings of (Pettit, 2009) who reported that the

application of humic substance increases therespiration rate and accelerate the cell divisionin seeds, which enhances the root meri developmentand activate the shoot and root growth in theseedlings. Vaughan (1974) proposed that humicacids may primarily increase the root growth byincreasing cell elongation or root cell membranepermeability. The soil and foliar application ofhumic acid increased the shoot, root and drymatter production in various crops viz., sorghum,maize, faba bean and wheat (Rao et al., 1984;Yadav, 1989; Ayman et al., 2009 and Lalila et al.,2009).

Germination in Percentage

Fig. - 2. Effect of Allwin wonder and Allwin top on dry matter production of maize,
sunflower, tomato and green gram using  roll towel method

Fig. - 3. Effect of Allwin wonder and Allwin top on vigour index of maize, sunflower,
tomato and green gram using roll towel method
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ConclusionThe heterocyclic agro chemicals such asAllwin wonder and Allwin top contains plantnutrients and humic substances. Effects of differentconcentration of Allwin wonder and Allwin topwere evaluated using maize, sunflower, tomatoand green gram as test crops using roll towelmethod. Application of A.W @ 3.125 kg ha-1 improvedthe seed germination, root and shoot length, drymatter production and vigour index of maize(CoH(M) 5), sunflower (TCSH 1),  tomato (PKM 1)and green gram (CO 4).
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